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rt THE T+L EDITORS'
CHOICEAWARDS

OUR 50 FAVORITE NEW HOTELS

Iisr

UNITED STATES

Trie R€dbury Hollywood 166

cosmopo itan ot Las v€sas 163

Irump soHo, New York city 163

THECAruBAEAN

cordenEyetsotet&Resor 64

MEXICOAND
CENTMLAND

SOUTHAMIRICA

Brazll
BARRA DE SNO MIGUEL

Rosewood san rlisue de

Prayavik Josdiqnac ot66

EURO?!

shansrt LaHore,ParistS6

caprirberioParacet6s

V€ni$a RistoEnte on€ ro 134

Rtz-C& tonshanqhai,

wardorf a*oria shanshai on

wai€rhouse.t solth Bund

w Retreat Kohsamui164

Sixsensescon Dao 164

THI MIDDLE EAST

Riad Joy. Mairekecht6T
Royal Mansour Manak€ch ta6

Delairecbff Lods€s& Spa tea

United Ar.b Emitates

arhaniHote Duba t6s
oneaofiyTheParmrS4

Banyan Tree Al W.d 167

NEW ZEAIAND

I1

For T+Ls sixth annual It List,

we traversed the g1obe, putting the latest

crop ofhotels to the test. Here, our 50
lavorite new propeftjes, from a pioneering

farmstead in South Africa to a sexy

Manhattan skyscraper. Read on for this
year's groundbreaking openings.

The Dohne Gbff Lods€s & spa, in stelenbosch, one
of two E Lisr hotets In Sourh Africa this year
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Irst

on a h.l.len cove to wrte

vo|upl!ous, bUt oie |ook

exposed br ck wa 15 <e€
beamsj stone r dors-lnd
its cl€ar the wate.house

r93o's wafeholse on the
southeh part of the city\

Guest fooms blend roush

blond-wood foore, whie

can doubles ftam $206

Iirliliit

soldqeye.cam; daubln

-'!'itM
BAREA DE SAO M GUEL.

Itwas..sky proposition

wood and br ck interioB,
a I of which reinforce the
Indoor outdoof aesthet c

tillrii
The Romahor,.

sround rof ancient Greek

the Pelopo.n€se feg on,

second heyd.y. The 321

f rst ofan €co'cof5cious.

fourreso|' development

invisible iiom the beach

owner Chris Blaclae I has

a ons a white sand beach
con: daubls ftoh $600.

iiFriiii

W Retreat Koh sahui

dose orffod desisn an.l

dive6 ons, from morn nq

viras h.ve prvate poo s,

ox DE sHoRE crockwise from top righr:
Shanshait warerhouse at South Bundj

ihside GoldenEy€, in Jamai€t a Lagoon
ottage at Gold€nEyej an oc€nfront

Deluxe villa at Six Sens€s Con Dao,
,n Vietnam; Bbzirs Ycn@ resortirhe

rcstaurant at th€ Romanos in Greece,

Navama: AAA/3253549,

can: doubl$ tam $457

ijjii$a

srear es-pe a@ nead ns
to Con D6o sland, where

slow y her€, from the r 6t
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cARtBBEAN, MEXtCO,
AND CENTRAL AND
SOUTH AMERICA
$180 COSTA RICA URBAN RETREAT Perfect

Summer package from K Hotels'
Beacon Escazu (866 /978 - 6168 ; k-hotels.

com), outside San Jos6. WI{AT'S II{CLUDED

Five nights in a double room; one two-
hour city tour; one $150 credit for
dinner; one couples massage; daily
breakfast. COST $899, double, through
August 15. SAVIiIGS 3O percent.

$252 JAMAICASUN Summer cetaway
package from Jakes (800/688-7678;

jakeshotel.com), on Treasure Beach.

WI{AT'S INCIUDED Five nights in an

ocean-view Deluxe room; one scrub

per person at the Driftwood Spa; one

boat tour for two of Malcolm Bay and

Galleon Beach; one two-hour bike

tour for two: one $60 food credit.
COST $r,260, double, June t-August 3I.

SAVIiIGS 20 percent.

5322 lilEXlCO ACTTVE Get Away package at

the Villa del Palmar at the Islands of
ror eto (8 8 8 /8 + 4 - I 1 6 9 ; villagroupresorts.

com). WHATSINCLUDED Two nights in a

Deluxe room; all meals; one round of golf
on the hotel's course. COSI $644, double,

June l-July 31. SAVINGS 3O percent.

S5l7 PERU CUTTURE Discovery Anniver-
sary package from Libertador
(877/77 8 -22 8 1; Iibertador.com.pe), at
Palacio del Inka, in Cuzco, and Tambo

del Inka, a Luxury Collection Resort &
Spa, in Urubamba. WHAI'S INCIUDED Two

nights at each hotel: one full-day tour
of Machu Picchu; one dinner for two
at Palacio del Inka; one spa treatment

and one water-circuit treatment for
two at Tambo del Inka. C0SI $2,069,

double, June l-September 9. SAVIi{GS

3O percent.

5372 ST. LUCIA SUl{ Rainforest Hideaway
package atLaderu Q58/459 - 66OO ; Iadera.

com), near Soufridre. WHAI'S INCIUDED

Five nights in a double room; daily
breakfast and afternoon tea; two-hour
Soufridre-area sightseeing tour.

C0ST $1,860, double, June l-August 31.

SAVINGS 23 percent. >>

Big-name hotel brands are giving exclusives to fans, followers, and "mayors."
l--.lara fha n:rrnff

30 percent off at brand
hotels; contests where
winners receive free

hotel nights.

Contests and early deal
alerts for fans

Starwood Hotels and
Resorts; Kimpton Hotels;

Four Seasons Hotels
and Resorts

Rewarding guests who
have already checked in

Wynn Las Vegas; Mondrian
Los Angeles

Free cocktails to those
who have "checked in"

through the app; discounts
for "mayors" upon

checkout.

kru*.a$fufuer Last-minute booking
Fairmont Hotels & Resorts:

Joie de Vivre Hotels

Joie de Vivre's weekly
"Social Deals" give follow-
ers at least 25 percent off
hotel rooms, restaurants,

and soa treatments.
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